
Contact Details

Corps Officers: 0151 645 3431 (Office)    0151 644 9114 (Quarters)

e-mail:                                     info@rock-ferry.org.uk 

Commanding Officers: Captains Debbie and Dominic Eaton

Meetings and Activities Guide - 26th August 2018

SUNDAY SUNDAY SUNDAY SUNDAY LINKLINKLINKLINK

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES

Monday

1000 No Prayer Meeting

1100 - 1300 No Places of  Welcome

Tuesday

1000 Crossroads Cafe

  1330 F3

   1800 No Jam Club - summer break

1830 No Learners Band Practice - summer break

2000 No Songster Practice

Wednesday

1000 No Parent and Toddlers - summer break

1330 Journaling Group

Thursday

1200 Knit and Natter

1715 No Sing  - summer break

1815 No Youth Next Door  - summer break

2000 No Band Practice    

                  FORTHCOMING EVENTS

September

1st Coffee Morning

28th McMillan Coffee Morning 1000

29/30th Harvest Weekend

30th Cafe Church

Rock Ferry Salvation Army Community Church



               
Coffee Morning

The next coffee morning is next Saturday 1st September at 1030.

Parking

Can people who are fully able please leave adequate spaces at the front of the hall

for those who struggle with walking.

Corps Family News

Major Eric King is recovering at home after a short stay in hospital.

Congratulations to Anya Headland and Alice Marriott-Lodge on their successful

GCSE results.  We wish them all the best for the future as they move on to the next

stage in their education.

Please pray for all members  of our Corps family who are unwell or in need of

support. 

Sunday 26th August      

0930 Prayer Meeting      

1000 Morning Worship

Sunday 2nd September      

0930 Prayer Meeting      

1000 Morning Worship      

J
UST  A THOUGHT :- Humility is the source of all true greatness: pride is ever

impatient, ready to be offended  He who thinks nothing is due to him, never

thinks himself ill-treated. Francis Fenelon

B
IBLE VERSE :-  Trust in the LORD with all your heart, and do not lean on

your own understanding.  In all your ways acknowledge him, and he will

make straight your paths. Proverbs 3:5-6

T
ODAY'S SMILE :-   Most middle-class Americans tend to worship their work,

to work at their play and to play at their worship.  As a result, their meanings

and values are distorted, their relationships disintegrate faster than they can keep

them in repair, and their lifestyles resemble a cast of characters in a plot. Gordon

Dahl

Hope Is Built on God’s Promises

The writer of the book of Hebrews concluded that faith is the substance of our

hope. He said,

Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. —

Hebrews 11:1

Our faith will never exceed our level of hope, the very substance of that faith. Faith

is our ability to realise in our experience the things we hope for. You might say that

faith gives us real eyes to realise and lay hold of what we are hoping for. We will

never develop our faith beyond our ability to have the true biblical kind of hope, the

confident expectation of good that God wants us to have. The person with the most

hope always prevails. Hope is essential for experiencing revival in our nation, for

changing our culture, and for the transformation of our society.

True hope does not disappoint because the love of God poured out in our hearts

enables us to sustain our faith until His promise is fulfilled. Paul said it this way,

Now hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured out in

our hearts by the Holy Spirit who was given to us. — Romans 5:5

We must remember the father of our faith, Abraham. Like father like son, we must

maintain our hope until the fulfillment of the promise, no matter how impossible it

may look, feel or seem.

Excerpt from an original devotional written for Devotionals Daily by

Robin McMillan, author of Harbinger of Hope.


